
SAYE j T l-I SAVE
PAIN I * I n MONEY

Try our New Improved ArtiC: I Teeth that are held in place by the
Rugae Suction?a secret process known only to us.

work done are earnestly invited to call at our officewhere we will demonstrate to their entire satisfac-tion our claimlfor PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
Full Set Teeth(that fit) $6.00 up
Uold Filling / 1 00 up
Silver Filling 50c upGold Crowns, 22kt 5 00 npBridge Work 5.00 up
painless extracting.

If in need of Dental work, call and have a talk with us?we will adviaeand explain
mailers to yon- tell you Just what you should have done, and what the cost will be.We make no charge for examination or consultati-in It is our business and pleasure
aud places you under no obligation to employ us to do your work.

BALTIMORE DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
Marquis BMV. ( < r. Mm"n & Aug. Bts., Staunton, Va

(Ovei Jew Iry Store.J

Crum Sl Crawford
FOR THE BEST

FERTILIZERS !
For all Sprint; Crops, and Lowest Prices. We also call your attention
to our line of Farm Machinery. We handle the New Idea Manure
Spreader which is the best made and sold under an absoluteguarantee.
Pontiac Vehicles?both Buggies and Surries?in all grades and styles,

jralso the Fish Farm Wagons, which are slrictly high grade. In im-
plements we have the Michigan Cultivator, one of the best on the
market. We handle a complete line of The Johnston Harvester Co.'sgoods, which consists ofbinders, mowers, rakes, tedders, disc aud
spring tooth harrows,

Crum (Si Crawford,
21 em Opposite C. & 0. Depot, Staunton, Va.

Mug Mi Best Always
1-. the mottoof

STAUNTON'S

New Meat Store!
I have recentlj opened in room No.

IU Kast Main Street, oppose Beverley
Theatre, a store lor the >ale of

FRESH ANO CURED MEATS
ofall kinds. Will keep an abundant stock
of everything usually found in a lirst-
class meat shop All meats are of the
best quality. Am a practical man in the
business and know how lo sel ct the best
for my customers.

I solicit your patronage.
E.N. GORDON,

2153m Proprietor.

The Central Avenue
Drug Store..

WHERE your prescription is prepared
accurately;

WHERE your patronage is appreciated ;
WHERE your orders will receive prompt

attention ;
WHKRE you will always be welcome

\gg~ Don't forget the number.

12 Central Aye. .
GtO. . ORtHAAD & CO.

THE tlllS ION HOSPITAL
HINTON, W. VA

SI AFF.
O O. OOOPEtt, M.D . tleneral Siirgeiy
It. li. MIDLER, 'I .i> . Gen'rl Medicine
Q. L PSSNUK, «S.R HouseBurgeon
O. W AMUCK'I'. Ml> . i:ye, Kar, isose.

Throat

Capacity 75 Br ds
Amhiilance -Yr\ Ice
Training School for Nurses
Ambitions young women paid good

salaries while training
Nurses supplied for I'rlvate Duty
Admits all <1i..-. - not contagious
<J.& O. R- li Emergency Hospital
Eye E»r. NoseA Thrnal department
Bpecialty: Al'l'KNl>'< | ns, Diseases

of Women, Abdominal Surgery
Hospital Fees: $10 a week

BECAUSES!
You ehould patronizeour

DRUG STORE
BECAUSE

Everything we sell ia absolutely
pure and of thebest quality.

BECAUSE
We give special attention to the
filling of prescriptions and the
compounding of family medi-
cines.

BECAUSE
Our stock of drugs and sundries
usually found in an up-to-date
pharmacy is complete and reli-
able, and our prices are as low
as It is possible to sell the best
goods at a profit.

B. F. HUGHES,
STAUNTON, VA.

Weinberg lothing Go.
Our Spring StocK is now

in, and we invite you to call and
see us before baying. Our stock
theverj best. Our prices always
the lowest.

WEINBERG CLOTHING CO.,

Staunton, Va.

EDUCATIONAL. Latin republics arestill toolargplj cot -
fined to the humanistic elements in
school work. It is. especially desira
l>le, therefore, that the industrial
phases of our school work, aud the co
operativeefforts along other lines of
social endeavor should be emphasized

'" in these exhibits. Any one wishing to
?' communicate with Mr. Nelson may
8 address him in care of Manhattan

Storage & Warehouse, Forty-second
6 Street and Lexington Avenue, New
0 York City.

1 Delicious Strawberry Desserts.
s - Strawberries in Nests.?Make a jelly

by soaking one-half ounce of gelatine. iv one-half cupful of cold water until
soft; add one cupful of granulated
sugar, one cupful of b<>t strawberry

f juice, and one and one-half cupful of, boiling water. Stir until sugar and--
\u25a0 gelatine are all dissolved, then add

three-fourths of a cupful of lemon
juice. Pour the gelatiue into small. wetted moulds and set on Ice until. firm. Half ac hour beforeserving turn
tbe jelly out carefully ou small fancy
plates, scoop a neat, rouud hole in the
centre ofjeacb, aud fill with flue, ripe. >
sweetened berries mixed lightly with i
whipped cream. Keep verycold. i

Strawberry Ambrosia.?Select fine,
rich-flavored berries, aud arrange them
in a deep glass dish with alternate lay 1
ers of coarsely-chopped pineapple, l
sprinkling between each layer a gen I
erous dusting of powderedsugar and I
fresh grated cocoanut. Tour over the v
top a cupful of orange juice and set in J
a cold place until thoroughly chilled,
then serve.

Strawberry Balls.?Whip to a paste C
one pint of hot cooked rice, the yolks ii
of three eggs, one tablespoonful each, c
of strawberry juice aud sugar, and oue I
teaspoonful of butter. Form it into £
small balls, place two or three straw- c
berries in the centre of each, coverr
smoothly with tbe rice, keeping tbe 1
ball shape nicely, roll in powdered sug C
ar, and serve at once with a thin cust- C
ard. These are also very nice cjated
with egg aud breadcrumbs, and fried
to a light brown in deep hoi fat. Serve 1
immediately with powdered sugar aud A
elices of lemon. a

Strawberry Mousse.?Crush one vi
quart of fine ripe berries aud press s
them through a sieve. Add one cupful n
of granulated sugar and one-fourth I
cupful of cold water. Let this mix- c
ture stand until it begius to thickeu. Ci
Then fold in one quart of thin cream P
which baa been whippped until stiff.
Turn the mixture into a mould and
fasten on the coyer tightly, pasting a
strip of buttered muslin around the s<
edge of the cover tokeep out the salt a
water. Bury tbe mould EG equal parts si
of cacked ice and salt for three or four a
hours.?Vogue °

Wonderful Eczema Cure. v
o

"Our little boy bad eczema for live
years," writes N. A. Adams, Henriet-
ta, Pa. "Two of our home doctors
said tbe case was hopeless, his lungs B
being affected. We theu employed _
other doctors, but no benefit resulted, p
By chance we read about Electric Bit- $
ters; bought a bottle and soon noticed n,
improvement. We continued this f(
medicine until several bottles were _
used, when our boy was completely jt
cured." Best of all blood medicines c,
and body building health tonics. Guar _
anteed at B. K. Hushes drug store. $
50 cent. 5

_-. si
Travel in Arkansas. Ci

The train was just disappearing as
the drummer reached the depot. 'Say 8'he queried of the station agent, how
did tbat train happen to be ahead of a
tinier" '''It wasn't, explained the agent, that 8

was yesterday's train.?Chicago News. n
». . m

A Narrow Escape.
G. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk, pMo , had a Darrow escape four years v

agov when he ran a jimeou bur into
his thumb. He says: "The doctor c
wanted to amputate it, hut I would
not consent. I bougbt a box of Buck-
len's Arnica Salveand that cured tbe
dangerous wound." 25c at B. F.
Hughes, Druggist. . , - 1«

WOMEN'S WOES, J
ii

STAUNTON WOMEN ARE FINDINO lip:- «
LIKF AT LAST. ' irlIt does seem that women have more

than a fairshare ofthe aches and pains
that afflict humanity: they must 'keep
up,' must attend to duties in spite of
constantly aching backs,or headaches, t
dizzy spells, bearing down pains; they c
must stoop over,when to stoop means *torture. They must walk and bend and v
work with racking pains and many
aches from kidney ills. Kidneys cause J
more suffering than any; other organ c
of tbe body. Keep tbekidneys well and
health is easily maintained.

Mrs. W. L llitt, wife of W. L.Hitt, r
carpenter, of Culpeper, Va. , says: "I 1
suffered for a long time with my kid s
neys and when 1 read about Doan's I
Kidney Pills I thought they might ii
help me, so I got a box at .1 B. (MS'r- b
rell's drug store. I had taken only a (
few doses when I noticed some lelit-f 2
and I continued with the remedy until ;
I was completely cured. Since using
Do in a Kidney Pills I have had less
rheumatism. I will always recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills as a reliable and
effective kidney medicine."

Plenty more proof like tuis from

' Staunton people. Gall at B. F. Hughes
drugstore and ask what, customers

? report.
For sale by all dealers, Price 5(1 ctf.

1 Foster-Milhurn Co , Buffalo, N V.,
! sole ageiits for the United Htaes.

Ketueinber the name-- Bonn's-and- take no other.

Devoted to tlie mtiri'sls orthe schools,
teachers and Children of Virginia?ami
conducted by Miss MargaretKallon.

Real Pan-Americanism.
Pan-Americanism is gradually com-

ing to lealizatfon?not In the shape,
perhaps, which the original promoters
of tbe idea bad in mind, but on asound
er, more enduring foundation. The
movement sprang from the desire to
form an alliance of all the republics of
the two Americas for mutual protec-
tion and advantage politically and
commercially. The material aspects
were kept to the fore Pan-American-
-I*lo became a slogan of tte exploiter.?
Very little was accomplished on that
basis. It was found tbat the coun-
ties with which a closer co-operation
was really desired were distrustful of
oar commercial promoters. Theycame
in contact with the seeker for geld, and
concluded that the Yankee must be a, reckless plunger, ready to stake his
salvation here and hereafter on any
chance to reap a fortune. Of our
more bumau endeavors they bad but
little evidence. Meanwhile, Europe
taught our sister republics arts and
sciences, and established a spiritual

' alliance.whose influence is visible in
the cultural institutions south of the
Equator.

What are the results of our short-
sightedness ? By becomiug theschool 'uiaßter of South America; Europe has 'firmly established itself in the syin- 'pathieß of tbe people. As a matter of
course, commerce has benefited. It is 'the old story: the missionary?unwill 'ingly, perhaps, but none the less sure
Iv?also the advance agent of trade.
GreatBritain's commercial greatness c
is owing, to no small extent to her poli (
cy of first acquiring au educational *leadership.

Argentina, the greatest of the ssouth 'American republics, has been tutored
by France, Germany, and England, 6
particularly Prance,?this in spite of
the fact that botb tbe original consti
tution of the Kepublic, aud tbe organs
ization of tbe national school system
werederived fromjour own country.
Sarmiento, schoolmaster and presl-
dent,was a friend of Horace Mauu's, 8
and made a close personal study of our
schools and political institutions. It c

was laid the political founda
tion of tbe Argentine Republic, and c
calledinto existence the present school c
system.
It is no especialcredit to us tbatour

educationalideas werethus transplant-r v
«d. It is due rather to the discern-
ment of the intellectual leaders of Ar-
gentina that our experiences are turn- s
ed to good account fu the development c
of tbe schools. Tbey recognize tnat *
tbe influence.of Europe are not helpful °to the working out of genuinely demo-
cratic ideas. The young Argentinians
have learned to look upon Europe as
tbe home of culture, aud upon the
United States as a great experiment ,
station for industrial and fiuaucial t
geniuses. In other words, they believe B
the eyes of Europe to be fixed upon j-
great intellectual ideals, while we are Q
devising ways for gathering in the j
material goods of this world. They t
choose Europe as best representing j
theirown views of life, and thitber ?
tbey go in search of light. They tia- n
turallvreturn more or less leaning to- c
ward aristocracy, with views fatal to a
enthusiasmfor tbe cause of democra- a
cy- 5

There are to-day among the states-
men of tbe Argentine Republic several
thoughtful educators who realize tbat
tbey must encourage the ideas tbat
have made our own country great, *rather than to the speculations of Eu "ropeaus. They realize that they and c
we are laboring for tbesameends, that 'our problems are more or less alike.?
Accordingly there have come to us in 'recentyearsmany serious students, for
tbe purposeof making a careful inves
tigation of our social institutions aud
our methods of administering tbem. j
Much good will spring from these vis g
iis. Still greater good may be expect-

_
ed to be derived from the clearer ,
knowledge of the principles underly- r
icg our commonschool system. Inor j
der to help on tbe good work a museum t
is to be established at Buenos Ayres, j
exhibiting complete evidences of our .
educatioual achievements. Mr. Em
esto Nelson is now iv this couutry as
the special commissioner tocollect such
material. Every school sjstem should &
take pride in helping him.

Here Is pointed out a way, more ef
fective than peace congresses, for t
spreading abroad abetter understand t
lng between nations;a wayfor promot ,
v g Pan-Americanism that will live, (
aid living will make this world bright (
er and more harmonious.

A schoolmaster laid tbe foundation .
of the Argentine Republic. Teachers ,
from our own country helped him, and ,
otbtrs fol owed to carry on the good .
work, so that Mrs. BUcuuff, who re .
ceutly returned from Argentina, could .
siy that "the standard ot education in
Argentina is just as high as that in
he United States." Mrs. BißOhofl

htd been a teacher under Dr. Ilanis,
and asupervisorin the Sr. Louisschool
intern. She went to Argentina iv
ISS3, aud was for more loan twenty .
years principal of the lttrg* st normal
school in the country. To ineu and ,
womenof her spirit is due the conver-
sion of the peopleof Argentina to the
belief that our couutry stmulK for bet-
ter tbiugs than tbe mere accumulation
of wealth, and that these arc worth- etudying.
I Our experiences may be turned to: tbe benefit, of our sister republics. By
i aiding Mr. Kelson to bring toother a

really significant, ex tilOil of our vari
ova educational enterprises, we can
still further promote the good feeling[tbat now exists.| Having learned from Europe, the

Permanent Naval Display at the
Jamestown Exposition.

r [By Geo. F. Viett ]
Norfolk, May 22.?While not on as

tremendous a scale as in the opening
weeks, the naval displayat Jamestown
will neverthelessbe maintained in an
adequate mauner throughout the en-
tire period of the exposition.

Tbe U. S. government has assigned
three ships to duty right off the great
pier during the seven months and
these will be constantly open to the in
apection of visitors. Considering that
the most popular exhibitat tbe Fair

' at Chicago was animitation battiesbip
built on piles in the lake, thereality of
the Jamestownsquadron will be of
the greatest interest to strangers from
the interior. But this is by no means
the limit of naval representation; the

' harbor of Hampton Roads, being a
naval rendezvouses seldom without
several war vessels lying at anchor,atd
the ships of tbe U. S. navy are con-
stantly arriving and leaving this har-
bor. The Navy Yardat Portsmouth,
and tbe great shipbuilding plant at
Newport News, are generally crowded .
with war craft under construction aid
undergoing repairs, so that no visitor
need leave the section without having
bis curiosity full; satisfied concerning
naval matters,

Some of the foreign fleets will not
arrive until laterin tbe summer, and I
an effort will be made to have this
government extend a further invita-
tion to the different naval powers to
make Hampton Roads a stopping
place for their individual cruising yes
sels daring tbe period of the exposi
tion. This is a frequent occurrence in
ordinary times and with proper repre-
sentations totbedifferentgovernments
couldbe made a feature.

This is to correct the impression
that the dißpersai of tbe present fleet
signifies the ending of tbe naval dis-
play. At no time during the entire
period of theExposition will there be
less than twenty five war ships on the
nearby waters for the instruction aLd
entertainmentof visitors.

? *-^»--»?\u25a0

Soil Inoculation Investigations.
During the season of 1906, severa

hundred crops of legumes were inocu-
lated with cultures of nitrogen-fixing
bacteria prepared in the Experiment
Station Bacteriological Laboratory.?
Tbe summary of tbereports from these
inoculations is as follows:

Crops benefited by the inoculation,
76 per cent.

Crops not benefited by the Inocula '\u25a0
tion, 11 per cent.

Crops on land wbicb contained the
bicteria, 13 per cent.

Tbe number of cropsbenefitedis not
quite so large as in tbe season of 1905,
which is probably due to the very wet
weather which was general over the
state. The averageresults for the two
seasons of 1905 and 1906, is as follows: «

Crops benefited by tbe inoculation, I
79 per cent. ?

Crops not benefited by the inocula- 9
tion, 94 per cent. »

Crops on land which contained the Z
bacteria. Hiper cent. t

We have received many enthusiastic £letters from farmers who have used *-tbe.inoculationwith signal success.? J
Also, we have received letters from ?
those who failedand werediscouraged. 2
We believe, however, tbat artificial X
inoculation is a success, providedfresh <
cultures from reliable sources are ob- <
t lined, and tbe proper methods pursu- J
ed in preparingsame. We do not ad- ?
vocate the abandonment of the old 2
method of using inoculated soil, but {
recommend it. Where this Is not con- ?
venient, and there is any doubt as to \u25a0
whether tbe proper bacteria for the X
lutended crop are in the land, we re- J
commend the use of the artificial cul- \u2666
tures. We do not believe that farmers 2
shouldpay the retail pricescharged by ?
commercialfirms for this material. Tbe
cost of preparing does not justify the
price of from,one to two dollars per
acre. Farmers are advised to be very
carefulpurchasing this material from
promiscuous sources. It should be
fresh, and prepared by a competent
bacteriologist who is equipped for the
purpose. Tbe Experiment Station will
continue to supply the farmers in the
state with cultures at 25c per acre so
long as it does'oot interfere with the
research work outlined for the Depart-
ment of Bacteriology.

Meade Fergussox. ?i
Bacteriologist.

' Items That Will luterest Our
Readers

' The Buchana & Dickenson Kailway

' I Company which was recently charter-
J ed, is to build a line 25 miies long in
1 Dickenson and Buchanan counties, its
i headquarters will be at Jane. Va.

' The Sabratou Building & Loan Co
has been incorporated at Sbinnston,
VV. Va., and, among other things, pro
poses to build tramroads The incor
porators areT. B Martin,E. A Allen,
Leslie Hawks, L. F. (JbaifoßJ and O.

I \V. Maffalt, ail of tbat place.

It is reported tint the g;n vey which
is being made from Keyi-er^mithwHrd,
supposedly toward Harris Va.,

.] is for the ptopDeed Hampshire Soutb-
lem Rjilroau, clia ter-.<d_ by .lohn T.
IMc iruw aud others.

The monthly meeting of the West
Virginia Sawmill Association was held
at Llkins last week, and committees
were appointed to confer with the offi-
cials of tbe Western Maryland, Coal &
Coke aud Dry Fork railroads with ref
erence to the car supply.

The Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Co.
Is reported to be rushing work to com-
plete a system of electric automatic
block signals between Richmond aud
Newport News, aud these news signals
are to be used during the rush to the
Jamestown Exposition.

liavannah & Southwestern Ry.
ich is to build a railroad 350
ng from Savannah to a point
Julf of Mexico, in Florida,was
k granted a charter by the
ry of State of Georgia. The

capital stock is to be $7,000,000, and the
road will be bonded at $20,000 a mile.
The Incorporators are residents of
Chatham, Bibb, Appling, Coffee aud
Colquitt counties.

Tbe total shipments of coal from
Newport News to foreign ports during
April amounted to 59,973 tons, .valued
at $158,719. More than half of this
went to ports in Cuba, while a large

\u25a0snt weut to Manila. The re
er was shipped to Mexico, St.

.Lucia, Jamaica,Porto Rico and Yen-

\u25a0 The amount of shipments to
ise ports has not been made

I'KRATK IN WEST VIRGINIA.
5, D. Field of Uniontown, Pa ,

secretary-treasurer aud general man
ager of the Fayette Coal Company,Iat bis company will develop

00 acres of tbe Pittsburg vein
near Dola, W. Va., and will

sfrom 1000 to 1500 tons a week.
o begin at once. Tbe geueral
fill be at Uniontown.

CRKASES CAPITAL STOCK .
uncement is made that tbe New
oinpauy, of which S. Dixon of
aid. W. Va , is president, pro-
> increase its capital stock from
000 to $25,000,000. This com-
is organized nearly a year ago

purpose of taking over the
holdings of the New River Fuel Co.,
its stock consisting of $5,000,000 C per
cent, preferred, and f10.000.000 com
mon, of which $12,000,000 was paid foi
§4,000,000 outstanding stock of thelirFuel Co. on the basis of on«

(referred and two shares ol
stock for each share of th«
>er Fuel Co.'s stock. It it
it the New River Company
plan to issue any new stock
t, but to have it aufborizec
to handle any addiiiona

ich the New River Fuel Co
c.
? *\u25a0--»- ?

My Best Friend.
der Benton, who lives on Ra
1, Fort Edward, N. V.says

g's New Discovery is my bes
iend. It cured me of asthm;
ago. It has also performer
rful cure of incipient con
for my sou's wife. The firs

ded the terrible cough, an
nplished, the other symptom
yone, until she was perfect!
r. King's New Discovery'
ir coughs and colds is sirnpl
s." No other remedy ha
»led it. Fully guaranteed b
ghes, druggist. 560. aud SI
tie free.

ragning for the X ck.
Hang it! growled young Lovett t

tbe girl of his heart, it makes me ma
every time I think of that SlO I lot
today. I certainly feel as if I'd like t
have somebody kick me.

Ihe way, Jack, don't ymi Ihin
d better speak to father t his c'
I'-Brookly Citizen.

Don't Pay A imony
livnrced from vo.,r append'
will be no occasion for it if \f
your bowls reeuLr a: h II
i New Life I'ilii '! hi :> \u25a0' N
pntle tbat the appei d*i ?? »
use to mike the lensl c"i,,i>'iii
nteed by H B Hughesdi
Try tlieru.

French Morals. ?

A tourist who w. ut to Tonloupe
Was saving, "It, do-s beat flo d tree,

At leHst to tnv miudj *
What loose morals we find;

T'ey're entirely too loose Ft) Ti ti-

louse."
?Kansas City Times.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the /_9i

Signature of W&j>^f *u2oX£t£

PUTNAM'S MUSIC STORE~
ORGANS AT COST AND LESS.
Second Annual Reduction Sale

Second1Hand ° T^a **" Wile,., & vVI.Ue rfrg.n *» 00
Taylor A Farley \u25a0? ?£ 2 Unversity M wSefiool ?? !2 "" Bridgeport. ?\u25a0

_ w
Beethoven ?\u25a0 }« ? l Utna "L v " °°Shoninger « ?! 2 ;"» S0IL? Hamlin " 26 00
Gem .. "»" StaunfrTn ?? v M19 00 Koyal ?? .)K ,?>Putnam Orean Style 850 was m M now *:;:; ?v|. 120 " 68 00 ?' SS 09

~ !30 . '-' 60 01) " !:s 00
22 oak " ijo 00 " 39 00

v 22 wal " 60 00 " ay 00
130 wal \u25a0' co 00 " 4-1 00

150 wal " 60 00 " .1:1 00
150 oak " (JO 00 " 89 00

M
_ " 70 wa' " TO 00 " 1.3 00

v 609 oak sp. ;' 65 00 " 42 Oo|| 76 oak " 73 00 '? M (X)
" Sl° wal '\u25a0 75 00 " 60 no

.? *9,
ef,^rHh f°A a" OTK att2s or le?s ; casl' ?""! monthly payments for ortr.iuhauUinaT \u25a0 *'<* iU »"""»"". »8 «*'? /or" SoT p£k| B?S3

W. W. Putnam <& Co.,
Organ Manufacturers and Music Dealers,

Staunton, Va.

Hello! Yes! Hello! Certainly!
Well! Well! Well!

Such a commotion as our Stock of New
Spring Wearables is making.

People, who have been in, have told
others who have not about our spread
and everybody is getting ititete.sted.and,
if you'll excuse us, we think we'er get-
ting a little excited ourselves.

Been In Vet? No!
Well, you're missing something. To

cut it short, we'll say we've the finest
display of Spring and Rummer Clothes,
Hats and Toggery for Men, Boys and
Children that ever graced a store. Don't
think we are putting it a bit too strong
?won't come down a pe-. Prices are
all right, too. Everybody says so.

Come in to see what all this excitement
is about, won't you 3

Good ! We thought you would!
We'll show you?excuse us?there

goes that phoneagain.

Jos. L. Barth & Co.,

EThe Clothiers.
Sole Agents for Hamburger's Clothing.

9 South Augusta St., - Staunton. Va.

SHOES! SHOES!
The Best Shoe on the Market for
Country Service can be found at
our Store. Very truly,

Armstrong Shoe Co.

RAVEN DENMARK
Sixieen hands high, weight 1200 pounds, 6 years old, one of the Fastest Dog trotters
in Augusta Co. or in the State. This beautiful Black S: i \u25a0 idle gaits.

.PEDIGREE?Raven sired by Old Eagle Ist dauT Lou lYiegranh Mrert by Dick
Telegraph; he by McClung's Belmont; he by Morrison's Telegraph; lie by Old Lucky
John. 2d dam by Charles O'Mally; by Vermont Morgan; by Imparted Billtngsby,

Also Spanish Tempest, a Fifteen-Hand Jack, xins Jack was shipped
from.neat Nashville. Term., and is Bpanish bred, imported from Spain.

TERMS?SIO insurance, money due when colt foalct. Parting with mares before
they are known to be with foal forfeits insurance.

Both will make ensuing season at the farm of Thos, W, Hunter, on I'arkersburg
Pike 4 miles west of Staunton. All care will be 'aken to prevent accidmits. but will
not beresponsible for any that may happen, 'fllOa. W. Ht'NTER.

> * \u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0» ?* fi'%j>Hfe » * /-vl'K readrts will Qnd cor- f* 11 |E invHe inspection ofnnr d /J*Jk)f if .\u25a0 -4 at * I 1 aJ W 5u,,,,,,.,-.,, ..is,, by J (fX* * (_** 1 S 4k4* 4 *<W */ j" -t venule, of four t

11:::.:::,::;;::: ' AJUftUttlOlt HBP OTlClM©!' -? ~
a -«~» AND *5L yNT .? c" ' s *J In thispaper?«m a SO., f5 largest of any paper publish- _ __ __

I \\ t*_ t; VINDICATOR. 9 «?£ \i tu <' the N.* W., and i>g «d In thii city. g ? ?£ _\u25a0 If V
a " ~ -' - ' 2? \g "J' --ike Western. *
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An Abundance of Fruit 1

ofhighest quality, finely colored land flavored, is tire direct result of supply- I
ing ai omplete fertilizer containing fro:n 7 to izper cent of E

POTASH I
* "Plant Food" is a book well wonh a pi nee in the library of any fruit I

grower. VVe will gladly mail it to all applicants. \u25a0
GERMAN KALI WORKS g

New York-03 Nassau Street, or Atlanta, Qa.-1224 Candler Building I

Baby Likes This Syrup
because it makes him welL Anxious mothers are soon relieved afterA.vßpr~'is£ I administeringit to the babe.
DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP_%J _*\u25a0* . ' isth(>stan.l;irdremedyforariinfantcomplaints. Prevents Cholera Infantum.

? Cures Oolicin 10minutes. Best forBowel Complaints. MakesTeethingEasy.?f -"' -y 'ft',j to be giveuto babies one dayold. 25c. at druggists. Trial bottle free."!* ? t * Made onlyby DBS. D.FAHKNEY& SON. HaGERSTOWN. Md.

srnousE & VB&

- . *8*
Convalescents need a large amount of nourish- «§»

# ment in easily digested form*. J
X Scott's Emulsion is powerful nourish*
eQ» ment?highly concentrated. <f|sVQ >

It makes bone, blood and muscle without \HSL
? putting any tax on the digestion. %4 $
g\. ALL DRUQCISTS: 50cv AND $1.00. ft'll

'% "^BBate^

9v2Vs> ffl? iMHi*o||, JS

t)bottlesrnrrIWhiskeyrnLL
6 Full Quarts ,? r 00 QC
Carolina Whiskey on!y VL. 33
Carolina Whiskey will give excellent satisfaction. Tt is a well aged :
\u25a0article and in our estimation, far superior to the detections and mix-tures sold by irresponsible mail order whiskey bonnes at $3.00 to $3.50
per gallon. We make aspecialprice on CAROLINA WHISKEY to show
that wearenotafraidofanykind ofcompetition Our plantscover four-
teen acres, makingus the largest mail order whiskey house in the world.

3 SAMPLE BOTTLES FREE. Cut out this ad\ertisement and
\u25a0\u25a0^» return It with and we
will ship you by express 6 full quarts of Carolina Whiskey and wewill Include In same box, complimentary,a sample buttle of each,
"Zulieka," "Gold Band" and Casper's 12 Year Old White Corn.

SPECIAL NOTICE! We deliver the above express prepaid anywhere
in North Carolina, Virginia and West Virginia, but customers living
in other states reached by Adams or Southern Express Companies,
must remit 60c, extra. Buyers east of Mississippi River residing on
some other express lines must send $3.95 for the 6 quarts and 3 sample
bottles and we will prepayexpress. Remit cash with orderand address:
THE CASPER CO., Inc., RoanoKe, Va.

(Ato» WiMtM-Malea, It. C.) Owners or U. B. BejftrtoM Pi«tili*-rv fata. 9M, Ufa Ui-t., Va.
All whiskies msile under saymMfll of CS.it . \u25a0 * Hli.\ .1 pw note th*

Nationalrure fooA fel


